President’s Report  
8/27/2012

I. Cubicles  
a. Student org space for the better  
b. Furniture will be here in late September

II. Travel Fund  
a. Meeting on September 7th  
b. ASG lining up with the University’s academic mission  
c. All of the Deans seem excited about this

III. Legislative Commission  
a. Chair: Elizabeth Stevens, she will be recruiting  
b. Purpose is to compose our legislative priorities and help prep members for testimonies at the Capitol

IV. Met with Vice Chancellor for Governmental Relations Sean Cunningham  
a. Internship opportunities at the Capitol  
b. How the TSUS office is a resource

V. Veteran’s Space  
a. We will be getting quotes for possible veterans space in LBJ similar to NTSO space

VI. Tailgate  
a. Spots for Tech  
b. Reforms for next year – assess pricing, transition of account  
c. Everyone come support our inaugural year in FBS athletics

VII. Board of Regents meeting – Austin, TX  
a. Student Advisory Board wants to become more unified  
b. System wide community service initiative

VIII. Executive Agenda will be out by mid-September  
a. Outlines all our goals for the year

IX. University committee nominations are open to ALL students
X. Teaming up with Admissions to work on recruitment efforts
   a. “A day in the life of a student” video
   b. Phone-A-Thon
XI. Director of Communication: Le Ho
    a. Helping with “day in the life” video
    b. Writing press releases to the Star
    c. Working on social media
XII. Freshman Council Applications due September 10th